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L

eeted himself, or strot, and perstd, or per.
red in that which w vain (n.) -. i,
aor. L,
(, L, ,) inf. n.
as;also

I tlis courage (lit. his heart)fled away: see also
panions. (Aboo-M6lik, TA.) -And "'~ ~,
10: and see itQ. (Both are phrases of frequent
inf. n. as above, He corrupted, vitiated, or occurrcncc.)] - And .U, jU,: see
. _.marred, the affair. (ISd, TA.)
[And see an ex. voce AiI..]-....l
jU.
means t Aly heart inclined towards that which
2: see above, in two places._,l,JI
Z
'e;, (,) or rather (TA) 3.l1 :
, (AZ, it loved, and clung to it. (TA, from a trad.)
TA,) Punishm~nt ressed severely, or lpersistently, And WLt , addressed to a woman, is expl. by
upon him, so that it kiled him. (AZ, 1, TA.) IAsr as meaning t Love thou, or become attached,
;1 b (S and K in art.
And '
11J'4
Fatnessfiled him with fat to hin. (TA.)_andflesh. (AZ, 1, TA.)
.)
t K.is eyc throbbed. (PS and TIS in that
art.) ._1
,:U IJ jU,
L
[IHe became
5: see 1, first sentence.
famous among the people; lit. mcansfame amon
the people became, or came to be, (;,)
his].
1; : see the next paragraph.
(A.) [And in like manner one says,]
'ijtl.
a word imitative of the sound of laugh1Ig. d..
t Such a thing became his, or came to
ing. (Sb, R.) i
.
Iji, the word
him, of his lot, or por.tion; syn. ;., and jd.
being in this case indecl., with kesr for its (Mgh11.) And i jUlb t It came to our lot, or
termination, means They uttered a reiterated portion. (TA.) And d.
_
j. , 3
t Tle
laughing [like a repeating of ].
(Lth, K, share of eack came to him. (TA.) -See
also
TA.) - Also, and t
Ignorance.
I,
(TA.)
6, in two places. - s,
is also syn. witlh "j,
q. v. (TA.) - [Hence the metaphorical phrase
td.L (L, 1l) and V .U' and
an * i teb [which ,>dl IW z;.U expl. voce
e.]_Jl
;.JUw
last is a doubly intensive epithet] (L) Stupid, in
whom is little good: (L, K:) or stupid and dirty: lljt,, (TA,) or toUte, (O, TA,) thus [correctly]
pl. of the first a.,:
;JI:,] means tThe
it has no known broken in the TS, (TA,) [like lt
she-camels
conceived.
(O,
TA.)
pL (L.) [See also A"," and ia.]
= Also
the first, Trial; sedition, or conflict andfaction;
2. ;.,
(S, A, Msb, 1],) and ~ ,j,
(8,)
or the like; syn.
-; (S, TA;) and wnar.
and t,tl, (S, A, Msb, 1S,) and V ,>U., (S,
(TA.) [See also '.i.]
1,) and 4 t,1U, (TA,) lie made him tojYy.
t-Lj
p.l
5t4 A she-camel that goes to the right and (A, Msb, .. ) [Sec also 10.] .1jj)l i>; e made the sparrows to fly away,
left, and crops the extremities of the trees. (TA.)
[scared them, or dispersed them,] f'ron the seetprod ce. (A.)_yl1>,
s
,
j[T*ey
'~
i t. .
see
are in that lwhereof the crow is not made toJly
?t.1, [app. applied to a camel] Smeared trith array, because of its abundance]: a prov. alluding to a state of plenty. (S, TA.) [See also
tar. S'.)- And Bad, corrupt, or vitious. (1.)
. i:.] One says also
i'1
!i;JL
[The crow was
made to fly away]. (S.) [See -;U;.]--,
o;l.i I [lIe, or it, made his courage (lit. his
heart) to fly analy]. (S in art. j), &c.)- ~
1. ;tU, aor. ;1, (S, Msb,) inf. n. 11L (S,
.,i
5
jl.I, and t oUI, He divided the
3
A, Mb, S) and ;
(Lh,S S, 1, &c.) and
property
into
lots, or shares, amonJthe people:
>;f, (g,) He (a winged creature) moved in the
signifying I divided into
air by means of his ings; ew; (A, ]5;) moved (O, K,* TA:),*"1,
lots,
or
s!atsw,
occurs
in a trad.; but some say
in the air as a beast does upon the ground.
(Msb.) - It is also said of other things than that the I is a radical letter. (IAth, TA.)those which have wings; as in the saying of El- jt
jS: .i.t j; means t The stalion made aU
'Amberee (lureyt Ibn-Uneyf, YIam p. 3):
tie she-camels to conceivc: (1, TA:) or, to
conceive quickly. (TA.) And
S',
Z!1
[or
$d? ?] They conceived quickly. (TA.)
[They fly to it in companies and one by one];
3: see 2, first sentence.
(TA;) i e. they hasten to it: for Il, j!
*
means t I hastened to such a thing: and 2J
4: see 2, in two places. - ; jWI
U.I Our
Ij tIoutstrppd, or beame foremost, ith uch land abounded, or became abundant, in birds.
a thing. (gm p. 6.) And
-tU (TA.)

a.Ui, aor.

: He lfed

$,; ;.pass part. n. of
;;;];

like ,.

[from i11]. (TA.)

1; : see ;4.;,

1. EtU, aor. ,
C3b.

in four places.

in£ n.i.

:

see 1 in art.

Sb says that this verb is [originally EJ,,

aor. tCr,
like tj,

i. e.,] of the measure J,
aor.

,.;

aor. ~;

accord. to those who say

Oab, and not a.:
sary

ULL[as syn. with

but accord. to those who

; , it is [originally c,

aor. ~., of

the measure Ja", nor. JAd,J like 8,
(L, TA.)

2.

51,:

sce 2 in art.

6. 53,

,.

syn. with t;

: see 1 in art.

.

6. tU.J It became scattered, or disperse; or
itJpf
away or about; syn.j U;3. (Hnam p. 615.)

A picc of wrod that u in the L
meaning lorer part] of the plogh. (S1.)

[app.

.im.tlS
(A, S) means Events that
caued divisions between them, or that dispersed
tem, befell tlem: (1, TA:) so says AbooSa'eed. (TA.) And one says, ;
Calamitiesdetroyedthemn (TA.) And mJt,.t ,
.A
hVir posessiou, or cattle, went away
i~ed,
or scattered, and remote. (TA.) [See

'U: see art.

_

.JU "hA occurs in
a trad. of Aboo-Hureyreh as meaning A hand
fSinjgfrom it wrist. (TA.)
o

-,

-

acord. to the S, signifies Bad,

co~ t, or vitious: but it may be a mistransscription, for · ,l
[or this is a mistranscription
for
w,
which is expl. as having this meaning]. (TA.)

1. tlL, sor.

LC,],,) inf. n. i.L.
L

(L ;) as also
; He
H became charged,
reproached, or upbraided, wmith mmond~ bad,
evil, abomiable, or ~l, (?, L, 1,) either said
or done. (L.) - And . , aor. as above, (?,

L, S,) and so the inf. n., (L,) He ma,gnied
hiuelf, or
proud. (?, L, 0) - And He

~

, inf. n. :;

He rnild and harasedhis com

51.

aor..

.weJlLi: see 4 in arts. C, and .,~.

4.

v. t

but the former

4

tpon the bach of his horse. (TA, from
5.
;JJ, (S, A, M,b, S,) and ,t, (S, S,)
a
trad.)
And
,;l JUp tThe people took frjight sometimes changed to ;el,' (S, A, Mlb,) as in
is the more common; (TA in art. t*b;) and
t ',;J;
He charged, proacAhed, or uptbraide, and ran arway quickly. (Mgb.) And It& 5ijL the Kur xxvii. 48, the :p being incorporated into
Aim wth amething bad, eil, abominable, orfoul, t TAey ~
ar ay quickly.
(TA.)- [One says the J, and this requiring a conjunctive I that
(~, L, V,) either maid or doae (L.) And also, i; U t Hisreaonfled. And j,lu. the word may begin with it [and not with a
Bk. 1.
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